
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
BY GEO; SANDERSON.

Now our Hag rs flung to’the wild wlnd free, ,/*
Let it-float o’er our fatherland—

And the guard.of Ua spdtless faine shall be, ,v ;
Columbia’s chosentmmK, *

CARLISLE*
Trtl'lUßSDA Y, S'El’T'EAlUtAt '% IWO.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN CAN-
DIDATE 1 FOR GOVERNOR-,
BP.lfllt It. i'fllf/MJ/f.

Appointment- hy the Post Master General.
JONATHAN PEAL, Esq., 16 ho Postmaster rit

Sluppcnshurg, in ‘pWc 6f Soiix Wuxdbrlicii, Esq.t
removed. , t

. Leaving “proscription ‘for Aplrtioft’s. ’feft’ko” dift 'iff
’ Viejo, we have nota against,the new np*
’pointincut. WhetherT tUe ohLand steadfast .Wings of
Shippfcnsburg, who have “Wrao the heat nhd Uhrthcn
’of the day,” will he satisfied,'wo cannot snyw .‘Mi\ P.
'is a clever citizen, and was doubtless h warm friend of
'‘‘Tippecanoe and Trunn too;”,hut, then, he only joined]
’the Whig party a few months heforetheelcc(wn\f~

All wc hftve to sky m- conclusion is, that wc llftpc
ilUc ucwJPostihustcr mhy he able to give ks m'tch r6aC-
isliietion in the ollioo hs dicl his pfcdci'tefefrv

THE TKK V\\ .; !

Is composed of .“g6ckl menand true,”.ana merits*lhc
Warty and energetic support of every democrat in the
county. ’Ti« true, that the claims, of several equally
Vorthy and respectable mfcmhcfs o*f the party ufcro-

by; 1 hut this, from \hc necessity of the ease,' \va's
Hilmyqididile..; All cqujd- jiot

& nuikc’ arftTfr6jivw^
' ’Hhcylisul ho*StUc dUljcufty irimnkingthc nominations;

Spoken of iv&fi 'tityiifyly.&’pn*.
' Vie and desching. --

■“Theticket is how ndulc,
Vion has placed the names hf’thc persons cltbsem before
nhe public. It Will be for the people to decide npcm
Hhe clainiS'of the dilfercrit COhdidhUis. \V.e d 6 hope
khul every'tiling like hiclcering and cofrtohtidn will he

/done away with—tlmf \Vill Do
•mergcd’ia the general good—and that every Democrat

' "Hirtlifc'c'chnity^wr^
'formication to cJect’tlic wliolc ticket hy*ftn oVcrwhehntug
‘niajority. y

ott: e.-jAwigt./STES.
For the Assembly wc have Wu.i.itM Bakk, Esq*,

’•due ofthe most respectable, intelligent, and influential
citizens of the ujipdr end of .lJie’cotmty—and'JosKi’ii
Vh;LYEi»,’aa intclligcnt nnd highly raspcctabli} farmer,,
ot North Middleton township. Two more popular or
Vorthy individuals cOtild tftfl be formd in the county.

For \yc haVe Muj/Jacod Heuraii,
'tin honest, industrious and intelligent citizen of this
Borough, who is worthy the confident of the. people.

• For Trcasurerr \vohave WitLiA.n M-, MatEbh, Esq,
ol bhippenghurg—who will make a most excellent aiid
obliging olltccr, and whose character in the community
far integrity and honesty is of the highest order. . I

t)ur eanjli.latos for Director of the PoAr,-Auditorfind
fcorottor, Messrs. GliAiieti, 13.vunii.urr, and William-
son,' are fully competent tothe diEehargo of flic duties
'appertaining to tlio respective ofliees for wMch tliey
have been nominated,. and tiro witmd men of- unlflcm-
islff-d refutation, '

'

-- :T
The ticket throughout is composed 'of stem ahd \ih-

. Illinehing Democrats—men, who uuder all-circumstan-
ces and upon every occasion have stood by flic porty-

evil os well as good report.” Th’nV' arc all
eminently deserving the - confidence ofthe and
Svill doubtless be elected, byra triumphant majority.

- r .Wc shall give a more extended notice of their ehai-
*ticicr arid claims in our ncxt''pa^)ct*.

. rib ■ ! t

Tho MAngrclA,. alias Feilcraliataehcld.their County
*( ‘ouventinn yesterday. ■ We shall take Aonio -notice of
their doiugs itrour paper.' -

- ,

’-• Mens FidiKiiAl. TIaa n Nv'.—Th c appointment of:
-, in CoinmitU-e in the S'lnratcof flic United States com--

posed entirely ofone ]isrl.y, (Messrs. lieVnen, Evans,'
-Archer, Moorhead and Huntijiglon,) to act fift the
Fiscal Corporation JBill of Mr. John Sergeant,, which
p-assed the House'of Rc'prcAciiialiycs, 18 aproceeding

- Unprecedented in American legislation. ' j
It has always been customary, says the Pennsylva-

nian, in relation to imfoilant measures to appoint same,
pardon pf a committee from each' party, and som£ Who
were opposed as well as some favorable,to A- measure, |
A 6 that itinightf be discussed in the committee, objee- 1

. lions'mode,and the bill-madcas perfect os'practicable.'
The present session rif .Cuft'gfieAA, Hoys the same

papcr3 has been no wayhehind, in arbitrary disposition,
‘ that of 1798, which enacteddie Sedition law. It is
altogether prrtftuirablc 'that (hoi law would now.'bcrc-
’vivcd, if Mr, Glay couldrdy On a majority to carry it
tluV)jrgk; thePresident to* Sign it, And if lie had
otcontfol'a mjlitaiy force to compel the States to sub-
mit tO it* ’• 1 j ‘ ’A, '’'

' • ' A
Encampment at York.—Wo'tmdcrstmid Unit

there ■were seventeen companies in.all, numbering ai
T bout .5 or 600 raen/at Ihc encampment,: The troops

. were:reviewed by-his Excellency, GoVv PonxEH, on
- Wednesday, attended .by and the -following'
. escort : Mojor rf inid Brigddier Gen-
-I,crals A^o'r,'.Foulk,: UpjTiind Glatz,JWitH. thebr respec-

tive staff
style, and wos ; witnessed. fas some thousands of epecta-
tors.

Toe jPhebidenter^AMSuin—TUtefollowing, irpra
a Liverpool paperofthe 30lh July, Is tljp only, para-
graph published' iA the late. Foieignpajjcritin re-

f

«Thc. wreck of ,a largo vessel ha 3 been seen;Qff, the
-const ofDrarameni in< Norway,. 'lt is-' believed- to; be
the remains of the President. It ia well knojvnlhat
almost all (he vessels Wrecked between America and
England cam© uponthWebostTof Norway. It is piob*

.©lda nowrthat theice Is incited'in thc-Noith BcaT " H

■ FLO.UB,' from'nrii'goiiß ; ■ Baltimore, J6
(C/’JJ* selling-at SU-pcr share of

{f^M)lhi:PhtfBUhdpUieu;'dhgracious 1!! ' ' :
(£j-The Benito have confirmed ihd'ttonnniitiona

1 AlisiriaVand CW> Wbdij os bfflic

TUo Democratic Review.'
This sterling Rcpubliijm Magazine, for September,

is prompt!}' before its, filled,• as usual, with highly en-
tertaining and instructive matter. From’its rich con-
tents wo copythe following powerful article, which wo.
hike pleasure in presenting at this important crisis of
our Notional-aflairs. It could nothnvo appcdrcli at a-
more opportune time. "

ofttte PVio.
Oli thc : <Jay of'tho preparation tlio concluding

sheet of our present Number for tlio .press, the arrival
of Mr. Tyler’s Jong expected Veto Message enables us
to make .ft subject pf' a '•few remarks, 'necessarilyhasty, oiid unaided bythebenefitof those developments
of consequences, wtych may bC'familiarto the mind of
tlio reader before‘our *pagcs shallTeach his. lpye» Wo
urp.uuwUllhg, however, td*allo\v the occasion'to pass
without oUbaStu rrapid and brief expression of a few
.ofthe reflections suggested to ournrmd by the •perusal
of thisimportailtdocmneht V-.

“The)*?s a divinity that shapts'vur ends,
Rough-hew them as we ntili/V

-Never before,in the;experience of dor pdlitiebl his-
tory, has this great'truth forced
home upon our conviction ! *Nor is this the whole of
the truth so remarkably exemplified in this event—for
not only is the wickcd'or unwise. end which men-may
propose to themselves as the object of their most subtly
combined plans, and moat laborious efforts in their exe-
cution, often 'thus prostrated andreversed, liy that over-
ruling wisdom .which guides tlio great haririarilcs of
the seeming chaos ofhuman allairs; but, as’ though the
more strikingly to illustrate the high moral lesson it
would teach us, we,are constantly forced to recognise,
that the, precise means it prefers to employ*fdr this pur-
pose, are tlioso which we have ourselves set in motion,
only to be dursclVca 4thp more completely confounded
by their reaction'! It is the very poisoned ; chalice we
drug for other lips that returns to our own. It is the
very effort ofour “vaulting ambition” that

* . ‘" n -—o’crlcaps itself
•Arid faHs cm t’Othcreide!”

(On tiie 4tlt ofDcecuibcr, 1839, some three hundred
gentlemen assembled frotil alt .parts of the Unionin
high and solemn council at Harrisburg, for.tho purpose

■oi selecting the candidates,of the great party of oppo-Ijsjtioniti the ensuing -Presidential contest, and of or-
: tlto-pltuhoftltc campaign which was to placethcuiin power, and to give thorn free rangefor the -ac-complishment p,l>ll the uHcrior objects ofpublic policy
which tltey nssoeialcd with the idea ofa change of aih'
ministration. , Ifcannot be denied that, in 'thcir’sclcct-
otl and collective intelligence, they perfectly, well un-derstood their own case. ‘'Appreciating tile'-existing

; confusion in the rditlivo position ofparties and princi-pies, and especially the heterogeneous character of that-
huge chaotic mass ofpopulation which they represented,
they adopted as the leading ideaof their whole Hellenic
of operations, that of withholding from ’the pttblic tellygemT.tl s-laUmmnt t)f riie principles LOUslUnLiijU .tlio

|.plaformpii wltich they presented their candidates'to

inombcrqml Their body, from putting fifitti 'Ally such".public address, as Intd tdwnyt been tlitHiixariahlcusage
forthc Presidency was one who, whatever might he
his. other claims to popular favor, was so far from rcit-■ resenting any complete and distinct set of principles,
that he could be quoted, and was quoted, with equalearnestness in' dilferont sections of rite Union, on theI opposite sides of several of the most important qttes-

]tioils ofpractical policy which at that tithe divided thoI public mind. The gentleman selected for tho Vice-
[.l iresid.encyi,witlulhe.cQiititigcnt.chancc.'oC.BucceBsion-
-to tho chaircofsthnchicf -Excentivo-power- itsclfrwas-identified, by. tlic.coiisistciicy of his entire public life,'
with •principles fiiaiuetfically at variance with AH theviews of the great, Jtody of those by whom he was thus
adopted, and of those by whom ho'wos to be elected.
Such was the ticket presented to the flic
plan of the electoral campaign of which that ticket mayUe taken us the- exponent)

'ln its lir..t immediate 01/idc!, this plan ofoperationsI —which we abstain from charaetcritiug at) it deservesr —was successful. Every 'Shade of opinion was made
', welcome under the ample folds if the blank and un-

written'hannrr thus held aloft, for The rally of all the
, dements of, discdfitunt, tiddcKiarily generated by tho

i possession ofpower in the same haAds tltrough so long
a period as tl.f-eo successive Presidential terms. Everypnjudice was courted, every passion flattered, that
could tend to

#

tho one object toward which converged
attd centralised all the agendbA thus set in operationfrom every quarter,for the dimple overthrow ofone set

lof men from the scats of Ofliee. We need not/hod wc
1 even the inclination, to recall the 'remembrance Of tho.thousand means that writ) tised, add plied to tho ut-

most, to secure tho suiftdsH ’Of 'this scheme. For the
•sake of our pride in our coVmtry and its institutions,
we would gladly obliterate, rather than aid to retrace,the recollection of events At which wo blush, even

| more wtlh shamefor them, 'than with the mdignation
I duo to their authors. Toour incredulous astonishment,’it was, wo repeat, ,saccc’s|fuli and die late administra-

tion retired into a WunoHty friim which wo could notenvy a triumph thus aclticVcd by our Opponents.
| And what was its firstacffcctl Within a single

month./tom its complete consummation, it brought
I down in care and trouble to the grave, the gray hairs'of the good old man, who, its chief tool, wa.s its first
I victim. Wc have been accustomed to speak of tho
dcAtluOf General HaVrison as a epddch and startlingI visitation ofProvidence. It was so only in the senseip .whichthe samocxprcqsiqn is equally applicable td'

'. every other human event, however closely connected
I with the most TohviAus causes of human agency. So'
far us it may be lawful, in mortal Aflafck, Ip Apc'c'alate

. \tpoit the unknown what “might have, been," iionc wiil
_.prcteiid_tb qucAtiAn Ihattf.-iriMeaAo'fLbeiAg ißoizeiiinpn-■ us ho was, to be made the instrument of tho great po-
litical fraud oftlratcle’otion-y-difiggcd to And fro, in the
performance Af "its system of papular pageantry, with

■Jt subjection lo a degree of fatigue, and inclemcnoy Of
weather, and mental and" nervous excitement,'which
might wcll_havo tasked the powers of endurance of a*

| much yOUnget A'nAfirmer cohf&tulrcrn—and finally tor-■ mcnted and exhausted by tho insatiate persecution of
, tliut herd of ravening wolves, crowding almost around
llie.vcry pillow which, since his arrival in his palace of

. death, had yielded him no repose, .till he closed bis
; cycs'upon it for tho only calm audlkpp sleep ho was
ever again tobe permitted to know.—libiic, we repeat,

1 will pretend to question that if, instead ofrills, the un-
fortunate victim of it all had been left ip the'happy'
tranquility ofhis lioSTe andius farm, lie vjonld to this
day, in all human probability, have been in the enjoy-
ment of that venerable old age, which should have pro-
tord'il lilmfi'gAintt rite -fatalfriendship of those who,
while they inode him their tool; .destroyed. it in tho
using. . ... j. jv-;. , ;•

Its first occupdnt thus sacrificed,<-Mf. Tytefsucceed-
ed to the powers and. duties of -, the office for thodirst
time in( our rhistory made vacant by the hand of death.
Congress * The cardinal measure: of the
whole system of policy which, it was convened* by its
inoving raostcr-spiriti to set in operation-Hhe B ahk
Bill—passes through both of its branches* and goes to
the .Executive—the Executive created by; the; very
party-width had been erigaged in almost ft'Trojan war
under the banner of a Bank, the Very party whoso
managing leadcta wete almost unanimous m their de-
sire for tlm'chartering of suchan and whoso
representatives inboth bnmehes of Congress, with only
a few individual exceptions, had it through all
the forms oflegislation, but that last act'which was be-
yond their power.! And what how is the,’fruit of all
the subtle- intriguing, the dishonest. deception, and of
all that grand- edicihe -of nrtjfirjn] Hunting £et .in
motion by a few dexterous poUtihal-managers to con-
vulse a whole nation,which' have placed in power an

,Executive of their own Hr. Tyler ve-
toes bin-~ppsitlvcly, peremptorily,' dhd on grounds
fatal to any jiqssiblehope of his ever behig induced tosignanybill of a> They are denied
even the poor privilege of complaint;'or the compensa-tion of venting on Mmthe abuse for whichhe leavesthem no Bhadpw ofa foundation. ConacjcnM-etncwm*
they are compelled acknowledge, thafifthe bldw is
a ecvcrc onc, itwas thoy who armed-the
Itand %hich dcaU*iv-~that if thejf fa
hard to bear, they haVo noil .only brthight it on ithein-
selvcsjbut mostlrichty descrrcd^aJl.
gratitufle Bf Mi country, for the ’ Manly flnntiMaaUd

foVUttltle he haaievinccd, in obeying Ms own convic-
tions and ndhcringto Hisoiwnconsistency ofcharaetcr,
under alt the vast prcßHUre'of' udversn'influencdwhich
assailed,his position Bom übgoat every quarter. - It is
true,'as Ifc-himtSilfBortrongly states, that tiny,differentsoUirsd 'tvdiay.‘lMyh';jit^)jr indde his numb s' %-wonl

and a sgHDf now and-forever, friends and
foes. Yet under all the circumstances of his actual
position, standing'aa ho did almost alone; in the midst
of on' imperious Senate, an excited House of Represen-
tatives, an antagonist Cabinet, on insolent Press,'arid
a clamorous Party, it still required no slight degree of
moral courage to nervehimself to face them with such
a Message; and nono con have less disposition than wo
to withhold or to stinttho«prttirie'ho hria qo well earned,
ndt less 6y the*manner thanthc substance of'the act.

The rebuke involved in this document to the authors
of this most abominable ofpolitical frauds, in the pass-
ago of the Billthrough *thc Hduscs of Congress, can-
not but bokeenly 'felt by (thoso to whom it addresses
itself, as it cannot but he perfectly understood by the
country at largo. “After getting into power only tlirough
the concealment.of any such intension,—rtlirough the
excess repudiation of the charge of any such design,
mode ina variety off tho most authoritative modes of
indicating the views ofa political patty,—their first act
was tills attempt to fasten upon us suchron institution,
by a chartered tenure of existence which they pretend-
ed to place beyond (lib reach‘of’ the popujar will, for
the space of an entire generation of human life. To
expect Mr*Tyler’s co-operation in thc.exccution of a
public fraud flagrant, was aline an insult, alike to
hft understanding and his heart, which might well
have eXtbried even ti more Indignant protestagainst it
than is conveyed in every line of his Message.We conclude with the expri?smcm bf a Sincerehope—though we uiribt confess that there lire passages in tlio
Message which make it ,h. hope not unminglcd with
fear and trembling—-Unit -Jin. Tyler f mriy continue byJiis future acts equally To deserve the praise .and sup-
port, which ho wijl always find the Democratic party
equally -prompt and equally enthusiastic to render.

. THE PROSPECT.
The correspondent of the Pennsylvanian at Wash-

ington, writes to'tho editors of that paper, as follows*:
• “From information tfh ivhich there is every reason
to rely, there is no doubt entertained, hero now, that.
President Tyler willvdto “Fiscal Cor-
poration” and all other Monk the
“Fiscal Agent” ho has had iii view is of t very differ-
ent character, and coming within the expressed, not
!iho implied powers of the Constitution, arid will most
probably be laid before Congress at its regular session
-in-Dcccmbcr-noxt—lf tliis informatipn be correct,-and
Mr. Tyler shall, os'is how believed he will, remain true
to the reppOseAhe erection of any
corporation to act as a Government mocking he will
deserve well of his country. The consequence of this
course must inevitably bo a separation from Mr. Clay
ri’rift the bank portion oftliow’higpSAy, riot only in this
particular- iricaaurc, but in-many 'if-ndt nll thO“ other
leading measures, and will bring *to his’ sfcpfcrirt the en-'
tiro democratic party, with thestatg rights or democratic
portion ofi;his ownpariyy . will. shp\v .the true
strength of parties divided on'priucjples.. The veto

pew one, ,formed. • Trie character rif the new Cabinet
wlll.bqjpio fndexto -the course-hc. f,intends>’to pursue;'
arid if it shall bo th'oroSaglily it is "sup-
posed it will he, the safety rind prosperity of therepub-
lic will bo placed <Jm the merSt permanent foundation.
Haifa century will elapse before. Federalism, will raise
its head again; It has »hown too dearly during the
present session of'Congress its true character, for the
people again to trust it with power, whatever may be.
-its*promises*—• -

Uu^sutyw^r
which it may be as well to refer to now—and thiit is,
the,.supposition that Mr. Tyler in the course ho is
.taken, has had in view a re-election, and that the dem-
ocratic suppqrt for Uiis-is looked, for and expected by
lum and his friends. It is asserted on the very’ best
authority, that on the. part of Mr. Tyler or his friends,
such a subject has never -been mentioned or proposed,
hor has any democrat in Congress, urthe support he
has given or may give to Mr. Tyler, any such object in
view. Mr. Tyler and his friends support these meas-
uresbecause he and they have always believed them
right; and the democratic party have always betfoVed it
right to support democratic measures, by whomsoever
< arried out. The question of giving a ahd hearty
support to a democratic adndnh'irdtidh Of the govern-
ment is one domocruls cOnnbV divide Upon, let the ad-
ministrator fee who ho may. Who will be the -demo-
cratic candidate tor Prcsulcnt in 1844,'“time” and
I'cliancc,” and toe “people" will determine; but in the
support of John Tyler’s administration, if it bo demo-
cruiic no democratwill hesitate; they will gather around
hhn as his present folse friends recede, with a sincerity,
disinterestedness and devotion, that will shed around
him and them, and our country and opr country’s in-
stitutions, a holo of imperishable glory, and leave fed-
crdl whiggety nothuig but toe torturing recollections of
its-unconsununated wickedness—a thing for scorn to
point its slow and unmoving finger at”

JUDGE BANKS* OPINION OF THE DBMOC-
'

, . ■ RACY;
To letthe honest ycomahry olfaur colliily We wWt

.the Federal candidate for Gqvcrnor thinks of them uml
RMr principles; honestly-avowed and strenuously ad-
hered to, wd make the following extract ftoni. a letter
written by him to hisbrother Federalists at Harrisburg,
on the •Ith uf July, 1840. Speaking of the Democrat-
ic portion of the comniunity.Le soys they arc—

“ENEMIES, ALIKE TO, THE PEOPLE AND
THE INSTITUTIONS OF THE COUNTRY,
ARTFUL AND IffStDlttUS, MANY OF THE
LEADERS PRACTICE UPON,THE HONESTY
AND INDUSTRY OF THE- FEOPLE, FOR
WHOM THEY HAVENO KIND SYMPATHIES;
WE SEE THOSE WHO IN ALL OUR CON;
FLICTS WITH FOREIGN FOES, HAVE BEEN
UNIFORMLYAGAINST THE COtfNTRY,AND
WHO. IF THEY HAD LIVED IN THE DAYSOf theRevolution wouldhave been
TORIES, PROMINENT LEADERS IN THE
RANKS OF OUR OPPONENTS. THEY HAVE
INDEED :PURLOINED THE-NAME OP DEt
MOCRACYj CLOTHED THEMSELVES IN ITS
dress; assumed its.-Manners,- AnD
FORGED, ITS SIGNATURE WITH THE MOST
DAUNTLESS and UrtßLuaniND IMPUDENCE;’*

.JOHN BANKS AND ABOLITION!
Tho following article from the lost Beading Press

goes to Show, that: in the selection of Judge Batiks as
the fedcralouididato for Gotrorhor, his Abolition prefl
erences'wero not his least rcconunendation:

DuKng the diSftission ofthe 21st rule ofth'e House,bfRepresentatives dly,i«ilfae lime ago,
Hcmy.A. Wisowasunderstood lofeay that inPcnnsyl-
yahia, abolitionismhad;taken:possession of her courts
of law, by a Judgerefutjhg.to surrender n himuvifV
negro to his lawful ownc&iltootigh tlic 'right of owni
erahip hodbeen emphatiftillvl proven.

,

*

-
. When tHe hjr. Mr. Wisp, lie
wasprobably av-arothaithopreaent anti-masoniccan-did Governor,.John Barits, isthe Judgeto whom
allus ion is made in the above’.remarkß, and it must be
within tho. rccoUcction.ofimoat of_our citizens, that
tome time in February,lB4o»-a negro" by’thc name of
Jamjts Tthriih dms arrested in this bordngli, upon'the
oath ofEanibl Mi;Godly, Esqi, a'ciliipn ofthe state of
■Maryland, claimingfiim as a runaway negro from his
firm.,.' It was proved in evidence thesaid.riegro poai-
lively belonged to.Mr. Cpoley-rthot.thqrhdd known
him on'his farm for 10 dr If years, being 0a such,the
property ofMrhG. according to the laws of Maryland;.
But in did very face of: this, the negrowas discharged 1by Judge Banks, because he did hot know,Judicially,
that thojnelitulionofslavery was tolerated In the state
of Maryland, ■ -.l . t a-’.-. 1 .
", A rcqueal wasmadO{hat■ thd jmsOtler-fed reminded
to jail for safe 4keeping,. until f dopy of the laws of
Maryland conld bb -<(btainod,-which atmost,
. only ilafe ocitlpifd dhe dayuhtyt iUlsrcquetf.wds nat
grsnlcdi ‘! .‘he'
.■ Underfills aspeptofihe eae&we ednsdonliOusly
bclieye that it-jyes tho dUfy df-tna'Judge fchold tho
negro ih tho custody dfah: officer, until ‘ltho Elwaof
the state Of frdih 'whlch .hd fled,”
couldhavebcon prOdnced, buttosuch Onatt ofjuatice

to the'rights of citizens of other states, would bca-
gainst the abolitionprinciples of Judgo Banks. With-
out any further remarks, we refer the whole to the en-
lightened 'dtizenaof Pcnnsylvana, lo judgo and dis-'
enminatotbr themselves, in this matter; \v r.

-TAXES! TAXEsVtAXESY
Unfer tile “relief” administration now in power,

we arc to be blessed with taxes to our heart’s content.
K A TAX UPON TEA.—The poor man will have
to pay one dollar and twenty cents, under tills admin-
istration, for as much tea as hobought under Mr.Van
Buren’s administration -for ■a‘dbUaiV ; This, however,
say the lordly a luxury, rind what has a
poor man got to.do with luxuries! If • he.don’t like
to pay 4 the aAxU, ho can do’without it.

A TAXt&ON per cent
upon Coffee. Todr man, whefe you formerly bought
five pounds, now you must put up with forir, or drib
P>y up tile 'Wlief” tax of twenty cents.. Our Whig
rulers, liqwcvcr, have condescended to inform us, that
this is n luxury, imd one that the poor can easily dis-
pense ivillj, orWliifify\hot lestWit may ho ukfd.

A-.TXX UPON; MOLASSES.—When did mo-
lasses come to tii'a fixing Intho cutting down "re-
lief” process of wtaggery, this article, so necessary to
the poor* is included.—Strilse%

off another fifth, 'and
charge it to “tho poor man’s friends,” those who said
Van Duron would reduce him to a level with the serfs
of Russia, and who hum&d for “a dollar a day and
roast beef Cutler Harrison,” rind warned tKo people a-
gainst “a shilling a day arid bran bfead- uriderVan
Buren.” How docs tho account stand now 1 One
fifth of the tea, coffee, and molasses is gtfftc, arid the
next item in tho account is,—

A TAX ON SALT !—Salt a luxury! !—This
has happened since the fourth of March. Strike off
another fifth for the luxury of salt! and tlicn .ask
where Tsihc necessity of these taxes? •

There is none. The • documents arc on file in the
treasury 1 department, to sflo'vV that Mr, Van Buren
could have carried on the Government until the regu-
lar Session of Congress without the tad cfa dollar be-
yond whatmeanaho-hadpdndlhaf of
the country ore. abundant, without'resorting to tixa-.
tion,—ffut instead of the
'country, the •administration give away the receipts
from'the public lands/to benefit foreign stockjobbers;
they to*become a large subscriber, and in a
certain contingency, to take. nearly the whole of the
capital of the new Nation'arßankjadd ’to odopt olhcr’

. measures of a like character, calculated to create a per-
manent nationd debt .This is the ‘reason why a tax
of twenty per cent, is laid upontca, augur, coffee, mo-
lasses, soft, &c. '* , * .Wr..'

tenths of these articles imported inlo the ebuntry.—
.a^^deuy‘.(hurt, .The .smuha-;

mount of these necessaries consumed'"by ftic richyia
but a drop in the bucket. They do deny, however;
that a tux on theso articles increase their
die means, tp refute such a denial arc at-hunch In
England, the government of which is the model of
those how in power, tho tax upon the article,oT cdffec
is such that for the same price paid for onc pound of
coffee, on! American can procure five,’. ahlT oilier, urti-
deaarc in' the Tiara£Tratio, —y.—'

What can we do to prevent these things!—Nolh-
thing. We canrhowcvej, .take such*mcasurcs asto
preveAt theft "beingperpetuated.—We can remonArat i,
at if need he, repeal.—Come Up, then to the work!—
RALLY os oneman, to enter yoOr pVotdsl before the
work is done. Wam those who arc about to saddle
the country with anadohiddebV and n national bank,
(hut wetfill Imvc noVlo Of them.—Come from your
work shop offrccejattd Counters, comeone, come all—
Come up to the help of tub cou.xtet AGAINST
''PHI: MtaMTY—[Albany Argus. .

COUNTVCONVENTION.
Agreeably to the appointment of the Democratic

Republican Standing Committeeof Cumberland coun-
ty, the Delegates elected in the several townships and
botoughs met in Convention, at the Comity Hall, in
the Borough of Carlisle, on Tuesday the’ 3 Ibi of 'Au-
gust, 1841. The following named persons presented
credentials of their election, and Were admittedt o seats
in the Convention, vizi

Allej^—Col. Lewis Hyer, bunlapl , Esq,
Carlisle.—Lcmttcl Todd, Esq*. Robert Moore.
Dickinson.—John Sloorc, jdcoh Claudy. '
E. Pennsdobo;*—Addm Scirer, Esq., Peter Barn-

hart
.

iPnANKFohn.—Mbj&VnTcr M*. KeVt, Esq., Abraham
1 ,

Wfiggoher, Jfc 1ilopEWELL^—Robert Elliott, James Shoemaker.
. Mifflin.—T*.C. ScouUcr, Isaac Chrisllieb.

Rupley, Dr."W. W*.
tlalc, ' t .l

. Monroe'.—-Joseph Ebcrly, David Martin.
Nkwtillk.—James Hoover, Jacob Ziegler, c
Newton.—-Thomas McCulloch, Esq./Atfrifeam
l—Seavprtf! J : :

*

~Nkw Cumberland.—William R*. Gorgas, Esq. Dr,
Charles DeuW. ■'Nonxii Middeeton*.—fHobcit Glffiai, David Wil-

•liaratf. '*

South John OlSbdyear, J.C1. Culver.
.Silver SeniNOi—FhmtU Ethels, Esq;, Christo-
Jv shc!r Swilcr.. ~

t ; - * .
SiiiPFBNSDuno B.—Jacob Engle, SamuelPdjguc.

' Shippensbubo T.—Jno. Fcrrco, W; K; TfUk .

Southampton.—tidbert McCunc, Esq. Col. James
Chesnht.

W. PrKNSDonb.’—Samuel Graham, Maj. ;S. Trjtt,
The Convention was organized by the appointment

of ECREbSI E£q, President, an’ii John
C. CuLVEn> Secretary". ' , -

After a free interchange of opinion, the following
■ticketwds dgrded Upon \ \.t ’

Asskhult'. ,
’ WILLIAM BARR, ofNcwviia

iOSEPH CULVERj of N. Middleton.
■ • Commissioneh.

JACOB REUItAR; of Carlisle;
* DinscTon Peon.
SAMUEL GRAHAM, ofWeil PchitSboro.’

. TftEARURJtHo ■*'. \ •

WIEEIAM M. MATEER, Slupjwneburg.
- AuditoiH .

PETEit BARNHART, of EastPcnnabor*.
: COBOKEIII , ‘

'

- tlol JAMES WILUAMSdft, Df S. Spring.
Tho ifoUowing gontlcmon \bcte then unanimously-

chosen Conferees,'to meet similar Conferees from
Franklin and Adams counties, to place; in nomination
twopersons to represent thisdlstrict in llm State-Sen-
ate, viz:.-. ;-,l ■ ■ •(.: ■

Senatorial,Conferees. -- .

Coh HtTGH GAULLAGriER.EBq.
~ BKILES WOODBURN; ;

• TBs GoijyentionslKi djiftfinted (Be following named
gentlemen, a Standing;' jQOmmittce for tbs ensuing
ycar. vii: .-

''

Standing Committee:
MichaelCoddin,EwpAllen;Htinock'Aagnoy, Jasort

W.Eby, Ephraim Cornmari* Hustonj
Dickinson; John Bnlcc, B..Peqnßban>4' WiUiani F)
Swiger, Esq; Frarikfdrd; WilliamWherry, Hopewell,
Dr:A. H:VaoHpfi;
lin;Or. JohnA.Abl,htonfoc;John Wunderlich,North
Middleton; ;Joha; NcTOvillc} Bobcrt B;

Church, New Cumberland; Joseph Waggoner, Esq;,
NcwtonjfJoscph Wcaver, Lisburn; John.
Middleton; Georg© H. Bucher, Silver Spring; JoHlfß.'
Duncatt, Sduthriropton; JohtvWundcrlich, Es<j., Ship-
pensburg B,orough; ‘JohnxFcnfce, Shippenabtyg TcuVn-
sliip; Cajlt Jtfhn Blcrin, WeSt

’Committee to ‘prqVarodh Adchceib
Lemuel Todd, Esq., John Moore, (Dickinson,)

Francis Eckels, Esq. Abraham Lomberton, Esq. James
Wallace,'Esq. /Joboph P. Ncyin, Dr,' I. W. Snbwdeil.

Annual Keport

Ofthe Total Abstinence Society of tKe Bb-
rough of Carlisle—July 1841. ,

Never,'perhaps, haS a 'Semperance Society tnbt
in ‘Carlisle before to celebrate its .anniversary un-
di/r circumstances more cheering, or with liopcs
more enthusiastic, than this society, at this its first
annual meeting. Well may we exclaim, “Hith-
prto'lho Lord hath helped Us, and in him is our
Strength and'hope.” Thepabt yehr has Witness-
ed unusual labor in *the T«mperancet’feform, 'not
Only at homo hot abroad. At the time Of our or-
ganization the friends of 'temperance wore slum-
bering at their ‘phots discouraged, 'and the cause al-
most abandoned, while the vice of intemperance
was evidently increasing, and the poor unfortunate
drunkard was left unsbughtafter ik h'lk nutilcarcer.
Undercircumstances thus discouraging, theRev.
Mr. Slices stood up alone in odr jtttbHo ihai'ket
place in defence of the temperance re'Mruf, plead-
ing the cause of the forsaken inebriate, his distress-
ed Wife and Viejpdifteli,children; and the board re-
joice to be able to bay that Idb'labdrs have been
crowned with abundant Success. Upwards of
Six Hundred 'hav'o taken the pledge, and the tiam-
ber is ttUtiotft daily increasing, '\Vhuta cold wa-
ter army is ihibiin a town where the adult popula-
tion docs not esceod-two thousand! Men who
were tivdV'c months agpon the high wayto the
drunkard’s grave, a torment to their lamilies and a
pest tosociety,are here to-night, “clothed &in their
right minds.” How encouraging thus to see the
poor inebriate emerging from the depthsofhis de-
filement, with tremblingstops supported by admir-
ing friends, tleeing from the tavern as from a beast
of prey or wasting pestilence, restored again to a
disconsolate \vifo and almost orphaned children.
How changed the ibcChe! Instead officbldWig and
idleness, IhoreL m-e.smilcb and industry. Instead
ofblasphemy, the altar of Godiis frequently erect
ed, and prosperity again returns to cheertbe'blast-
ed prospects of a family that the withering curse
of intemperance had almost destroyed'.' This 'is
not..fiction, but reality. If nee'ekspry, Ve,Could
call for living Witnesses \o bear Xo its
correctness. Xbur Hoard of Directors have kept
the pledge of the society before the people; have
warned tllem-of the’ danger of touching, lasting, or
.handling any thing that.willintoxfcMfe.Mr. Slicer
tracts, pnjlm;sub|e^^^tampb^cß,ra,Itpipjponrbhn'fwWch'wScVirtwr^

..
This is unfair. mode,

fpepur-
chasoofuTemperanceDobunientSi’'«®'icTy ieilßt’So
ing mind will at once say that expenses. accruing
in this way ought to be as much equalized as pos-
sible. By giving all an opportunity 'to.contribute
their mile incarrying oh the reform 1

, Wtm’caVt'cal-
culate the amount of good mat'might be. abcdm-
plished by the.distribution n'f 'tracts in-a- commu-
nity. like ours? It is iiot Unfrcquently the case that
a sienple fracV finding its way to the drunkard’s
homd,-haft•b'Ben-rendcted.-the.inpdna.othia restore-:,
tionv As tho. Operations of the society are gener-
ally understood, the Board, in presenting their ,re-
port do not think it necessary to enter into a detail,
ofevery circumstance that has transpired during
the past year; btjf WouldJttge upon the society the
necessity of action. There is a field of labor for us
in which all may ho profitably employed; eachcan
do something, if ho were to visit the dwellings of
the drinking man, expostulate with him,find tell
him of the consequences of his downward course'.
Say to him, hsro is a friend and firm hand exiend,-
cd to you for your.deliverance—grasp it—add lot
it conduct you to a, place of safety, of honor afid
virtue. It comes to rescue you f'roVri misery and
degradation, and to promise yo\i perfect Security
from your ensfiarer and ■yoirt.dcadlles'l foe. -If
such was our deal Wo might 'confidently expect a
brighter day to dawn whenthe lafit drunkard would
be reclaimed—lhe lasi'dram shop closed—and the

.firek of thelast.djstillery extinguished. ■H. ANGNIiX, .
..

• T : . R. MOORE, S ComiAittee.
. P. S'. Tfte atioVe Uepdrt was unanimously a-
opted, and the following persons elected officers

of ihe society foVthe (rtVSuingyeafr, Vizt
Presiddn’t, .fientek JUngncyj ISt Vice President,

Thomas 'Trimble; V. Pres’t., Charles Belli, He-
cording ijccretaries, lhjbcrtMoo?e*.C. Sudlcr; TVea-
suror, Jacob Squier; Directors,' Win,'Gould* John
Taylor* Eld'd* Spotswood* Hugh Malay, -J, lirdz*A* Ktenty* C. JETw IhlJavis*. Jlanic/i, J, Worth-
ington* Gi JV. Hheem, Jukn Gnrgas* lUchn,rd MilcS }
G. Kcigky') Si Vrall* Henry Gould* JViti'. Harkncss.

The Counterfeiter's Death The public will
please observe that ttd Brandrclh’a Pills arc: genuine
unless 1the box has three upon it, each contain-
ing afacsimile of my handWritihgi IhUs: B. Brand-
re th, M, D.

t
These labels are engraved on steel, beau-

tifully dcsighed, which completely envelope the box—-
that is, f//c top, theside, and the bottom’,

~ Nt^othcr-pc^bon^can-make-these—PiUsj-as-I-have*
never Imported theknowledge to any ortc xliHhc
Tbs ‘Brandreth Pitts, as manufacturedby me, are cal-
culated to give man all the powers Jiismind .and body
are capable of attaining. A medicine in fact, which
but for. .the meanness, of those “pernicious caitiffs,’’ Bip
bountetfeiters, would ctc this haVc been in cvcVy fum-
ily» bcstdwiAg the blessings of health on all.''L,r fNow the medicine, however, canbo identified, ariand
fraud ednbo committed; 1itwill soon supersede dll others.

Only.qbservothat each box PtSrdndrelh's Pills has
Mree of my signatures upomlt* '

.
Rcmcmbci', the t6p} the side, and the,bottom /

- -
- r -‘ ■ ■ B. Sraiidrefh, M.D^

Purchase in Carlisle; of Geo. W. Hitner, and
only’ ip Cumberlahd colifryy of Agents published
in hhoilul part oflbiß^aper.

MARRI3Sr,. ( '
On i’dcsilny. liist; fij tile Rev; W. T. fcprole, Mr.:

JOHN STUART, St; idMiss ELIZABETH SEA-
RIGHT, daughter, of Ino late Francis ScarigHt, dcc’d;
both of South Middleton township; ■*,«' ’,
. [With ,the above irotico wo .received^-a. substantial
token Printer was not forgotten inthis season
ofhappy'congratulation, in the shape .of a fine .slice 0?
the.wedding coke.' In returit, we Wish the partied on
Imcloudcdjifo ofhealth and hdppiricss-.] '■ ,

SAMUEL R. HamlLLj
: : ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

OFFICE, Beete'mTs Hotel,' next .the
Post Office. . .•* _ v .

Carlisle, September 2, 1(341; ■ ■ ’

IVaHhingtoni'lvtilleryi

I 1■Yoli'drh.ordhj'eii to piihlde oti j
; Satorday ihe l l thinslral ~ihe— -Ay
jlnnorif, at i o’clock,precisely. , Hi ■_
Members nofjireSehtat the pre? (Kg |
cibe time.will definedSdqaoUp. 'fiw J

Amedaltvill bq sljot fOtibii HT I *
Bald day, ajid each rriember will 111
come prepared With balls and ' UL

-BV drdtd onho dapiajtl;, ;
* t ;

' v;\-: V- c- cocklln, o,s. ;

Account.-. *•••:

IN.lhb Gbiirt ofComtriohTloas ofCumberiafid.
ofAngqat 1841: JbHn Rupp.Ae-

dignee.wJ,bobSlider,presentedahabobunt ofthe
etebutioti of his tnist, and .Tuesday the Sib day ofOctober,next appointed rortbeCdtifirpialioh bf the
Satribi of Which aU per Sons are Hereby
notified. ' i.. J}j/ tie Court. i

GEO. SANDERSON, Ptolh’y. j
Septembers, 1841)

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOH SAJLJbJ.

IN pursuance of the last will and testament of
Janies Graham, late of Allcft. township,Cum-

berland coUmy.l will sell at J Public Sale, on the
premises, oh' Thursday the 28th day of October
next, at lOo’clodk, A. W;, tho'following described
valuable property, ! to wit: ■ONI;* HUNDRbD ACRJKS of Prime l£Ami-stone Land) bduhded by lands of WilliaiiiLHark-
nesfc, Daniel Mulildr ahei others,~ontlicpublic road,"'abdut 1 mile south of Mechanicsburg—about oho
half cleared, under good fence and in a high siatb
of cultivation, the residue’covered with thriving

'young Timber. There is no buildings on the land*
A clear and iiulisjiutable'tUlu will be.given, and

Wffis’mado-knoWn dn the day ofsale.
Persons wishing to view the premises previous

to the day of sale, can call at the late residence of
James Graham, adjoining the same, or on the sub*
fcdfibcf.

. , . , «. G. YOUNG, Executor.
September2,lfc-IY, ’ - ts

ORPHANS’ COIJRT«ALG.
IN 'pl'.riiljtfnceof an order of the Odpha'fiß’ Court

of Cumtierlanil cdunly, will be exposed to pub-
lic sale, On the premfses, on Saturday the 2nd of
October next, at 12 o'clock, noon of that day, tho
following described red! estate late tbe-propurty of
John Stougb', Sen. dec’d;, VKs .-

No. 1. A tract of Limestone Laird adjoining
Stdughstown, Newtdn township, in said county,
bounded by lands >of "John ftl’Cuiloch, Sharp’s
heirs, Brownawoll’s heirs,the Harrisburg& Clurm-
bersburg turnpike road, and other property of tiro
said'Jolm'S(tAuii,fiec'd.', containing 105 acres 34 Jperches strict measure, of which about 100 acres
ire cloarqd, under good fence, and in good'culti-
vation'. The improVemerits are a large
jyJaA Two Story Stone Mouse
MIM AND KITCHEN,

rffIPIMWEH noW occupied as a tavern, a largo
BANK BARN, TWO I’RAM E-STABLES and
other out houses. A fine yodng APPLE OR-
CHARD and other iruit trees, and a never iail-
ihg'wcll of water. ' - ■No. 21 A tract of Limestone Land in said New-
ton township, bounded by lands of Skiles Wopd-
btirn, Jacob Belshoovcr, Polly Fulton, and tho
Hhrrisbur£ and Ohambersbutg turnpike road, con-. .
taining 71 acres and 29'8.10 perches, of which,a.-
bout 42 acres a're cleared,dn good cultivation, and
under excellent fence; having thereon erected a
TWO STORY AND A HALF LOG HOUSE,
A LOG BARN, CORN CRIB AND SHED.—
"There’is a- good Orchard dud- Cider JVw on tho_
proipiseS. ■' .

"

No. h.- ci 'Jiun Slot 1;/ Vravic Sldhc
J 1 Frame s/wj), arid a Ao" Slafilciwitli' 2 acres and

otuii'>nstu-tV>.;
dliiteliaKSM^itpdSar&dSC^raßngdß‘'aM¥iKSt-i';
No. 1, aforesaid'.' , i ’i

....

The-term'h.pf sale >111.40 mafajkw
.i'rac and of-saie by ’

’
“ ; i-

T JOHN STOUGH;Jr. Adin’r.
‘ ol John Slough, Sen. dec’d.

September 2,1841. j- , ’. is - ,

LIST OF jLETTBRS
Jieniaining in thePost Office GAhusLE, Pi*.
August. 31s/, 1841.

’ Anthony Julm Hughes David
t Aiulecson, JoIiA... .; ilcss-Jacub-

Butler Samhet ‘ llinckl 'John
BroWn Johti 'Johnson Rachael
Bi aonon J6lm Jones Janies r '‘

BVowii Samuel Jackson Jos
Baker Benjamin Kelly Louisa M
Bcetem Jacob Kline. John■ BroWn John tt Kerr Win
Bigl'cy iVilliai'u ' Logue Jane
Barry Jacob Long Daniel
Barns Jan'e •’ ■ LinsleyJ
Brisbane Wm. H. Lindsey John
Beltzboovcr Geo Sr Lewis Thos
Betzcr Henry ' JVlilliken Samuel F

• Boyer Samuel, Musslemap Williaih
Bonder Japob - Miller Catherine ‘

Burkholder,Jacob Miller Philip,
Bobsaman Aberham Mell Jane .

Brown William Meck‘ Ephraim G Ft
Brenneman Henry "Myers JOlih Jr
Bellas Hugh Moutbis'cr Shehaly
Casey Joseph Esq ■ McMullin Michael
Com Well George Oatinan Andrew 2
Crook Geo R Esq ' Ovcrdcer Peter
Crowley Miles Overdcer Sarah ,
CoWick John = Park Win ■Cluijimah Mary Pedcr Petpr B *

Crain Elizabeth Pattersbn H A Estj f

■Ctlpningham Geo A JPalm Peter
.Culins.Nan'cy A Patfoh Maria
Crip Samuel Jr Quigley Philip
Crop Eliza Ritcherson Mary
Duncan Mary Mrs Rankin Margery 2

,

Degrqft Isaac Keehin Mary
Dellinger Daniel Roof Sophia
Doyle Elisha Rodgers Matthew
Dwcn E J Rititer Jacob .

-DavisG— —7- > Rudy Jonas;r
Dougherty Susatinah SWoyer Jucob.
Deis Andrew . Scherger Balthascr j
Diller Pftter A . Johan J
Dunbar Margaret Slohcckcr MargarelfA.
Ditlow George ~‘ Sewart Joseph • y
Doty II A Esq . Singer Isnake M 2
Dahmy K DemliS . Snyder John
ElliottJ D Com 3 Sjngany June
Evahs Edward , Sims Henry
Egoll'Joseph Sheldon Curtis
ElliottElizabeth ...

Smith Mrs
Ege Michael Smiley,George
Eagin Janies ' Snow DaViil •

Fleming George Sherbohn Daniel P
Fishb'hrn M& Co , Ttlmhleson Elizabeth.
FiShbiirn Michael Tanga'r George
Fishburn Joshua Talor James, ,
GrOSh C U . Tritnble Johll - 4

Grcenpbl Smith Esq Turner John
Gibcrius Michael : Taylor Jane-
GodshalJ George ' Turner John-
Glenn David Esq - Urich JbS '
Guld Andrew UnllehV’ooU Henry fit
Gardticr Franklin, Urich Michael
GrahamsRobert , Verdreas Lewis
Garyer Ja’cob .Wert John '*

Grallaili JoilH , . Woods Mary Jane
Grahatn Thomas Wingard E V .
GiVler Benj’n Welsh John W
Htllherich Mr. Wynkpnp Susanali
HurtiilanJacob Wancf Ulysses
Hake Ann Wounley Isabel id. -
Hinkle John Wert Martin :
Iltiher Mary ■ Wilkins Thomas
Hake Nancy . , Weakley E W
Hurknes's William SrWill.i.ains Fredericß-
Holcomb Michael’ WeVer Mary.;,/
Hunter Sauluel ; Wcishamplcl
Humes Ellen- Yauger D "

Harder WiUiadi Ziglear Jacob
Holland Maria . Ziek Jacob .
HWirigerLethilel. Zermah Martiil .*■
HaKSIbF Christian' -V'-V"'-'-'I

i CARLISLE BARRACKS.
Rawly pharles ::

..
Eaton James D

Ward lsaac S Erye Theophiles
Powc! Edward «- Turnbull Thoiliai •

Patftrsoti Chdries B’ Eldrige George B
Fitzgerald Joseph’ - Keeler Geo B’
MoußonLarkin B .WeissT :L;
Gage Edward . . ... .Ackerman Otfo P W
Ki - 11; LAMBKRTON, P. AI; r


